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EXTRAGONADAL SEMINOMA WITH TESTICULAR 
MICROLITHIASIS: A CASE REPORT 
Kazumasa MATSUMOTO， Masatsugu IWAMURAラ MasayukiKATSUTA， Takefumi SATOH， 
Makoto OHORI， Shin EGAWA， Toyoaki UCHIDA and Shiro BABA 
From the Dψαrtment 01 Urology， Kitasato University School 01 Medicine 
A 43-うrear-01dmen presented with 1eft supraclavicu1ar growing mass. Ultrasonography revea1ed 
a 31 X 21 mm solid mass with a homogeneous echoic pattern. Lymph node metastasis of some 
ma1ignant neoplasms was high1y suspected. However， who1e body eva1uation with computed 
tomographic scan revealed no findings in the primary region. In addition， tumor markers including α 
fetoproteinラhumanchorionic gonadotropin and carcinoembryonic antigen were within norma11imits. 
Thenラextirpationof supraclavicu1ar mass was performed and patho1ogica1 diagnosis was made as pure 
seminoma. Eva1uation of testicle by ultrasonography revea1ed a diffuse calcification. 百oweverう
histo1ogica1 examination of biopsy specimen of testicle revea1ed no ma1ignancy. The mass was finally 
diagnosed as extragonada1 or“burned-out" pure seminoma. The patient received two courses of 
Pep10mycinぅvinb1astineand cisp1atin (PVP) therapyラandthere has been no evidence of recurrence for 
34 months. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 725-727ラ 1999)






























入院時検査所見:血液検査所見では ALP170 IU/ 
1， LDH 341 IU /1， HCG-sく0.1ng/ml， AFP 1.0 












35X21 mm大の内部均一な lowechoic lesionを認め
た.
726 泌尿紀要 45巻 10号 1999年
Fig. 1. Supraclavicular mass was removed 
and pathological evaluation of the 
hematoxylin吃osinstained tissue repre由
sented a two-cell pattern consisting of 
alveolarly growing malignant cells and 
marked infiltrated smalllymphocytes. 
Fig. 2. Ultrasonography revealed a diffuse 
and tiny calcification in bilateral testi-
cles (the left side of u1trasonograph 
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